
What does the enzyme 
PNGAse F remove?

a) O-glycans
b) N-glycans
c) Glycosaminoglycans
d) Sialic acids
e) Fucose 



Which monosaccharide is the 
C4 epimer of glucose?

a) Mannose
b) Furanose
c) Galactose
d) Xylose
e) Sialic acid



N-linked glycoproteins are glycan 
conjugates  formed with which 
amino acid?

a)Asparagine (Asn)
b)Alanine (Ala)
c) Serine (Ser)
d)Lysine (Lys)
e)Tyrosine (Tyr)



What is the tetrasacchide core 
structure for any proteoglycan?

a) Xyl-Gal-Gal-GlcA
b) Gal-Xyl-Glc-Gal
c) Xyl-Glc-Gal-Gal
d) Glc-Glc-Glc-Glc
e) Xyl-Xyl-Xyl-Xyl



Which peak corresponds to this disaccharide?

1

2 3



Which chemical inhibitor(s) can be 
used to reduce N-glycosylation?

a) 10E4
b) swainsonine
c) kifunensine
d) tunicamycin
e) brefeldin



What does the lab of Toin van Kuppevelt do? Why is he 
famous in the glycoworld?

a. Discovered functions of proteoglycans
b. He is not famous
c. Discovered N-linked glycosylation
d. Developed antibody for O-glycans
e. Developed HS pattern specific antibodies



Where can you find 
glycosylation?
a) Cell surface (glycocalyx)
b) Nucleus
c) Extracellular matrix
d) Golgi apparatus
e) Endosomes



What are the requirements for P-selectin binding to 
PSGL-1 (P-selectin glycan ligand-1)?

a. SSEA-1
b. Tyrosine Sulfation
c. Sialyl—Lewis X
d. Fucosylation
e. N-glycosyation



Monosaccharides often interconvert inside the cell to 
other monosaccharides. If you incubate cells with N-
acetylated mannose (ManNAc), what monosaccharide 
does it convert to?

a. Glucose
b. Fucose
c. Sialic acid
d. Xylose
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Who pioneered this approach and what is it called?

a. Bertozzi
b. Mahal
c. Kiessling
d. Whitesides
e. Huang



Name this disaccharide

a. D2A6
b. D2A0
c. D0A0
d. D2S6
e. Hep-I-A



Which lectin would you use to 
detect 6’-sialoglycans?

a)PHA
b)MAA
c) SNA
d)Streptavidin
e)LTL



In my JACS 2014 paper, which glycopolymers bound 
FGF2 and activated Erk signaling to allow mouse 
embryonic stem cells to differentiate

a. D0A0
b. D2A0
c. D2A6
d. GlcNAc6S
e. none



Which font should you never use in a professional 
setting?

a. Arial
b. Avenir
c. Algerian
d. Cooper
e. Comic sans



Which of these diseases is directly glycosylation 
related?

a. NGLY1
b. Pompe disease
c. AIDS
d. Yellow Fever
e. Ulcerative Colitis



If you were to design a molecule to target it to the 
liver? Which monosaccharide would you append to 
your molecule
a. Sialic acid
b. Xylose
c. Nothing
d. Galactose
e. Fructose



What disease does this molecule aid?

a. Lung fibrosis
b. Amoeboisis
c. AIDS
d. Yellow Fever
e. Influenza Flu



What happens when you consume oseltamivir?

a. Nothing
b. Converts to amide
c. Converts to ester
d. Converts to carboxylate
e. Converts to ether



Lectins, such as SNA and MAA, often require the 
presence of which ions for binding?

a. Mg
b. Na
c. Ca
d. Mn
e. Zn



What is this monosaccharide?

a. Pentose
b. Ara
c. GalA
d. GlcA
e. IdoA



Which enzyme is responsible for initiating O-GalNAc
glycosylation?

a. GlcE
b. b4GalT7
c. b4GalT1
d. GlcNAcT
e. ppGalNAcT



Whose lab pioneered the use of these sugars?

a. Godula @ UCSD
b. Bertozzi @ Stanford
c. Kohler @ UTSW
d. Esko @ UCSD
e. Schultz @ Scripps



Which strategy would you use to 
enrich glycopeptides from 
peptides?

a)Reversed-phase HPLC
b)Normal phase HPLC
c) HILIC HPLC
d)Anion exchange HPLC
e)Cation exchange HPLC



Which glycosylation on an antibody N-glycan has been 
shown to be inhibit ADCC?

a. Core fucosylation
b. Sialylation
c. Galactosylation
d. Core Mannosylation
e. Core glucosylation



An influenza virus bears a 
hemagglutinnin protein that 
binds to 3’ sialic acids. Which 
of the following will it most 

likely infect?

a) E. coli
b) Insects
c) CHO-Lec1
d) Humans
e) Pigs



What happens to axonal growth when you add a 
chondroitin-sulfate E glycopolymer?

a. Nothing
b. Increases
c. Reduces



What was the lethal substance that contaminated 
heparin injections in 2008? 81 people died, ~300 
injured

a. HS
b. DS
c. KS
d. CS
e. trypsin


